Wednesday, May 29:
- Horse Check-In
- YEDA Royalty Competition
- Coaches Welcome & Intro Meeting 4-4:45 pm
- Horse Warmup at 5 pm

Thursday, May 30:
**THEME: Hawaiian Day**
- 6:00 am Draw – All Coaches invited, not required
- 7:00 am Coaches Meeting
- 7:45 am Horse Warm Up
- 8:45 am Clear Arena and Drag, Conclusion of drag: Opening Ceremony
- 9:00 am Invitational Begins
- Lunch Break
  - Present YEDA Royalty Court
  - TETWP Durango Boot Race
- YEDA Nationals Equine Knowledge Contest
- Awards Presentation: Sportsmanship, Good Grooming and Horse of the Day

Friday, May 31
**THEME: Pink Day**
- 6:00 am Draw – All Coaches invited, not required
- 7:00 am Coaches Meeting
- 7:45 am Horse Warm Up
- 8:45 am Clear Arena and Drag, Conclusion of drag: Opening Ceremony
- 9:00 am Individual Championship Day begins.
- Lunch Break
  - Parade of Teams with Special Events
  - Video Contest Awards
  - IHSA Welcome Event
  - YEDA Nationals Equine Knowledge Contest Awards
- Awards Presentation: Sportsmanship, Good Grooming and Horse of the Day
- YEDA Prom: 7 pm or 1 HR after the show ends
- Adult Trivia Night

Saturday, June 1:
**THEME: Patriotic Day**
- 6:00 am Draw – All Coaches invited, not required
- 7:00 am Coaches Meeting
- 7:45 am Horse Warm Up
- 8:45 am Clear Arena and Drag, Conclusion of drag: Opening Ceremony
- 9:00 am Finish the Individual Competition and begin
- Team Competition
- Lunch Break
  - Award Team Stall Area Decorating Contest
  - Jenna Golledge Memorial Coaches Calcutta
- Awards Presentation: High Point Rider Awards, Sportsmanship, Good Grooming and Horse of the Day
- Drawing for the custom saddle from Moran Saddlery
- Kickball Tournament: 1 hour after the last class.

Sunday, June 2:
**THEME: Team Spirit Day**
- 6:00 am Draw – All Coaches invited, not required
- 7:00 am Coaches Meeting
- 7:30 am Horse Warm Up
- 8:15 - 8:45 Cowboy Church
- 8:45 am Clear Arena and Drag, Conclusion of drag: Opening Ceremony
- 9:00 am Show Begins finish Team Competition
- Lunch Break
  - Presentation of Scholarships
- At the Conclusion of the show: Parade of Teams
- Awards Presentation: Team Awards, Sportsmanship, Good Grooming and Horse of the Day.